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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
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BREECH-LOADING CASfOH.Next to the importance ofRifted Artillery, to meet
the improvements in other arms of military aer-
' ■«, is no greater desideratum than that
" tiicil 're-are now discussing; perhaps, indeed,for
naval use it would not hold the second place, as
let ween breech loading and rifled ordnance,
each was a questionof so much importance, that
European tmtions spent millions of treasure in
the solution, Rifled cannon have been success-fully introduced In Europe and in this country,
I ut after Bpending forty millions of dollars in themanufacture ofand experimenting upon breechloading cannon, the British nation are compelledto admit a failure, and abandon as rubbish Bornehundreds or thousands of this expensive artitfleOt warfare. Our own Ordnance Department,hot h in the Army and Navy, contains men of the '

highest grade of natural and acquired attain-ments-! he ordnance branch of thearmy servieebeing composed almost exclusively of those who
,' r

„

e
h
mop ' accomplished and finished in al”br.inihesat our National Military school andrl'r nTo 1111011 ef ,he “»'«! eolumb?ad by anoffld--01 ,OL!r havy and the eSOrts of Dahlgreen theCd " lllA othere i Bh®w that the tiavy

genius
" lth tie ln talent and inventive

,n? hTOu\r ‘? are designed to be introductoryf ?Kc'rh relating to the invention knownas Mann s Breech Loading Cannon” and arepertinenl: to the subject, inasmuch as withoutwaring all this in mind the merit of Mr. Mania’sinvention and its introduction to the publimean^
"lonMreX V b V «»“ non ptW
uufnJinnnt 1' i° lUf>,osc of questions which
Mr vr m 5 arise> 11 m*y be well to say that
; M '“W hoes hot belong to either the army ori “ had nothing to guide or instruct him ln
knnwwLt o

,lUt hiB ffeneral mechanicalenS . -

hls “"'on'i'-etalent and hlsindustrvind ajipln ation. Tlicro Is no reason to censureihe profession tor lack of genius or application,
supposing Mr. Mann's invention to be the suc-
l,oth ell ■‘"penrs. for the ordnance bureau,both ol the army ami navy, are so entirely
proportionatem numbers to the duty requiredin he present exigency, and are so much af>sorb-cd in the routine of business, that no time ia attheir command for the requisite study or ex-periment, required to'develop an intricate sub- |

Mr. H. 1. Jlinu,|ofLiporte,lndiana, patented
ill November- KCI, n brecch-loadingcannon.
■-equenth be exhibited his Invention to Messrs,
i, ” 1;". & .'-'“-i ,ke extensive steel manfliiscturers ot this city, who, discovering merit la*1' ention, hai e become Interested in thepftiitent, furnishing the means necessary for expert- -mennnjr and introducing it to public use m£'
> hanica! inventors rarely possess the means ofintroducing their improvements to the public
deve'i 1;'! 5 I 'l ’ *'nt ions requiring mueh outlay to

v\r l’r:lc, %M!4?y and usefulness,
i„,m. r? 1’ 'f s a, re onwilitogtorisk their meansm untried channels, and-others-arc too sensitive

i
° U;tK ',| ’ lni°n of the public in case ofc, kor 'here and many other reasons the

>o
d s‘iVJ.“ ' the money capital and the Itusin, quaiinrattons and influencerequisite to !d.-velope the practicability and usefulness of an■ nun ion like tlu.-pf Air. Mann’s are entitledl?,n qi ]'' rrt'd,t " iUI ,hc invohtor. The Rodman-un, tor instance, was Invented some twelveears, amt probably some thirty thousand dot- '■ r- orei cn morr. was expended in introducing

"■, ni btfore ,he flr»t dollar olr to the parties interested la■ i.u Yfn,r' Y s’ whf,n ,he theoretical prin-■ iph s rn olyed and claimed were fully proven bvt pc.ited trlaK and p here the parties Interested
positions as officers and contractors"J he Sovcrnm oot as to enjoy

r . b i|,' lori,‘ adoption. These well
' Wmi sufficient to deter [arsons of

' Perception, Jess patriotism and publicspirit than ttic gentlemen composing the'tirm of-singer. .Mmirk is Co. from embarking in what" as appam.ll} a lpuanlous adventure.1 tiese pm ties first small trialpiece, the test of whi#!. was so satisfactory thatm,‘h for furtlier trial a three.“

it *?i ri ?,fA (: ;'inDO‘l upon Mann’s breech-jo.uiuij. j'Jan. 1 his has thus tar answered all thath,fnH^ec,rtfl frc ’ in it_hafl heeD fired some fourhundred and forty times, attaining a range of 3,-•hOOto 4.u00 \ ards. at 10 degrees elevation, with
*'* f.ounds of|«.u-«i,.r. With no perceptible Injun- ;to the pjee. and nothing whatever to militate iagainst it bring pronounced a successful brccch- !loading held pirre. The War Department, uponI,pn? K

jPed °f th™‘ f' c '*' formed the ioJen-or andthe m m» r owners of the patent that, forIw I *prvirl '- ,l:v invention did not possesssuffl-uent adi ant.ig.'tn rrmuzr.le-loAdinggunsto war-rant its adoption, hut that for heaVf guns, forsen sen ice|.Hnd tort itlrat ions, itsgreat superiorityo \hrn? t
f , hr

S
i
Wi°V l,t bt ‘ n, ,h<,utraoat importance-that the trial nj the ihree-inch gun did not !

10 those of llrgerpropor-tMn... and they were so well satisfied with then suit in this cnar they would like to see it tried
n M

Hr?^ r \? !18, Anxiou? to Prove what it could>. r (u ,n. the owners ol the patent have made a !li.ii of eis-nr-uich bore, which has been tried inpresence of accomplished officers of the army■ l f n ,‘fu, °grrdQHnce departments, consisting1 ‘.Hptain*. Jcfler? and Lpshur of the navy and.Major L:udlie ui the army, at Trenton, New
• iersey lhe trial was but short, only sixteenround* hn\ me been tired, but was so satisfactorythar t.ie gun J.been removed to the Washing- 'tanNaij w here it wili be tested still fur- J

1he advantage* in a practicable breech loftdin?f^n !Voukl l "’ <-‘ hi ‘? byin facility of loading, avoid-ing the necessity in fortifications and onboardsnips of war of running the guns in and out, sav-ing great labor And exposure of the men.Another advantage would be that the embras-ur£or Po^l boles might be entirely closed topresent thp return ol the smoke or gases to thefns!tS2l- nuarlcrs . of ,hc raen - Casemates inlortihcations and between decks on roen-of-war_ sometimes positively untenable for these
inonftors 1111 thisis Particularly the case of the

The difficulties in making breech loading can-non practically useful, have been that the
,ias ,K?en impaired and sodiffkuit has it been to mako a joint that wouldn£l

n
?lJlow ' -"-ape oi gas. injuring the effi-

time) of the cnarge and tooling the joint, so asto become unservicablo in action, thAt these ob-jections have been at last almost insurmounta-fle and unavoidable. other difficulties have Iconsisted In making the working parts sufficient- Iiv simple to be easily worked without being lia-ble to derangement. IThe experiments with Mr. Mann’s gun have ■thus far proven that the joint at the breach is to Iall intents and purposes practically perfect. A ishee t of paper placed in thejoint is not in thek ast soiled/by t he gases upon discharge, and Mr.Mann has m his portfolio the paper that wasthus tried in the s-inch gun at Trenton. Thejoint is made in such a manner that considerable 'touling would rot injure the serviceability of ‘the gun—-but this question is not like to arise itor their is no fouling. -Mann’s gun is absolute-i\ stronger at the breech, than corresponding rmuzzle loaders—the working parts are of that jsimple character that commend themselves to ’the practicable judgment as likely to work for a ilong time without derangement, and they are allof such nature as to be speedily and easily re-newed even in notion should It be required, by •
haying dupUcates at hand. The proof, moreover, j
of the test in the case of the 3-inch riiegun flreti440 times must be weighed in corroboration ofthe mechanical appearance. Other advantages
in favor of the breech-loading gun are that thecharge docs not traverse the piece before beingtired. s.i ving, not only therisk and danger to thegunner? hut considerable wear to the gun, es-pecially in rifted ordinance—also danger from alatent spark in thechamber is entirely obviated,i hese arc some <d the obvious and expected ad-vantages of bn-< .•h-lo niing over muzzle-loadingcannon. Other.-wh -image* developed by practicewith Maan-a-paient are—
iff. Any pirmanrnt injury to th« cannon byrcwn nl wear or injur;. 10 the tent. The ventm muz? le lo iiling Urdu mcois n source of we&k-

r.rs. uft* ii not < xil\ weakens the gunwhen' strength 13 most required, but it is liable
to wear anu injury ly use, so h* to render the
pun un.«ervie iljl<,Aiuj n cannon otherwise ingoodorder is rendered entirely worthless for service,in Manns Bread) leader the vent is so placedthat it does not afttprt the strength of the gun inthe least and *ne\ent«.i injury, at slight oostitcan be repaired or entirely replaced without any
injury to the usefulness or strength of the gun

•2d. The gun'does no: heat by rapid firing as
much as the muzzle loader. This is supposed tobe owing in part to the tree ventilation of cold
air through tne gun urn e>uh discharge audpartly to theahsence oi fiction and compression
of the gases in loading.

Thisc.-umefc might he spiked by the enemy andw lth a duplicate of the part containing the vent,not hciu y nnr cumliorsome, could in a few mo-
ments be again rendered sorricable.
u .oi

»f required, this three-inchtu Id „un could be loaded and discharged thirty ,
.TmIwSta > h r ,e - ,hat ‘hegnnOOUW I",.w ,',?**]. l,hiB ""*‘l. without becoming too jijiuih heated lor use, but a short time, letfliose|K...se>Mngan experience in the field Auring the Ijmwut liar reflect how often a few discharges

,< thi» rate would have clmngtS* the resutt Iot an“nportantengagement. Frequently import-f/S11*™ xituated thatbu ta lew guns, Ionemn- c“ be brought to lear Isaj that after one. or at most two discharges, 0/
t
H “ lJ thfjfad tr the

„

enem V could reach amTJa°>- >tiirurflfAf ' hOU Ahey uould he astonished attie tiring of a gun that could reperttsur times be- Iore a n.ur/ie-loader could lie loaded aod fired ‘
, Becond Htnc ! Mann’s breech-loading fieldpiece can he loaded and fired without exposing
* c ‘,^°omer,‘ t 0 the musketry or sharp shoot-.knft°i!-u!£l antagonists. It does not require the |»m °f a ]>rofesslonal to appreciate the !

screen ivoui.'ibU'11 '.^'' 1 ' a simple barrier or even :
cases, or in nearly m''"”1 'I'"’ 1'"’ Prot««on »“ many ;
rIS! er,ir?. n ,ha Hatteras and the jrebel pirate ,n the G u |r of Mexico Is well re- 1membered-she nearly disabled the latter »1- 'though there was great disparity In metal-he. ■'! Vee

n
,he «”L l£ ’*rol “?Klbd,,£d&sd'iShe hare fired but a few rounds more lTthe !space of time they were engaged the resultwould hare been entirely chaSgld Andmerce.entirely freed from thf seoure? of tUscowardly pirate, which files IromhotwaMe eo!

counter with an armed foe, to prey upon inform- 1 flf . __ed and helpless merchantmen. There can be no j ' * fttPlCK 8 Dfly»—WGsee th&t 6X-
rMSonahte doubt in the mind of those familiar tensive preparations are b#»intr made allwith the facts In thismemorable event, that bad t ** ions are oeing made all

??tte”B be?? armed with gum of the i over the country for the celebration onpreeoh loading pattern she would havecaptured j «i.. i-»i •

J
her antagonist. | lue »<tiiinst. of the anniversary of the

t
f
h n P

H
roprif^ra of

,

thl“ ye&ihoS Ireland’s tutelar saint, but heregun decline furnlshinga full descEtfftoh of its fh«»rniu -,..*1 i • , ’ 1
working parts for puflication-tfs results, what ' " ° nf>,lllnS doin S. and > as usual . we
It can accomplish they desire To be known—they - fluppos(* it will pass over Without anv of
Ptr?hd owVyfo\n n^wlf»I>i^«forUno ,raore,ha “ ' tllow fleinonstrations which mark' theit snows lor itself by inspection, and has twpn i,io „ nt, , T

_
,

proven by the numerous tests to which n has ! cl ?' els*wheiv. In the event, however,
been subjected under the eye of experienced and

°* rtn y demonstration about to come off
win tbo -s '-' l, “ vl 1 s

f"“Ynatter in
eB<*b>lBl>«»- The results, however o! , < ' ll!irs<‘ a I , l" 1B '' ns of the fact?

the res* to which It has been subjected are sue !that It would seem to be a grosfand !2want offoreslghtand sagacity on the part oftheGovernment not to prepare at rniH. t£. ■gun. of this pattern Kellve serv ice
PlaC ‘ng

.
Outcountry should avail itselfof the honor ofIntroducing to practical use a successful breech-totfbwenao.UpMribte-itt. scarcely secondto any in Importance of the many militarv mi

wa
a
r
nlmhe'rn n{tS 1„eD?fIC !?f' ,h£

wgo hut
i" coTt W « due° U

to The'r e"u"'
snmt of those «'ho haveKev te ! °f their time and their

Urfu ita Buccea“i that it should, be»4Lur .ort^\op condemned and thrown£Sh£!rorth, sf8 - We shall watch with interestnn?2flA,oc^ U?l ®B ln this and will keepSStShf?8 ®£ vificd of th<* result. It is a ?üb-ject which will redound to the honor and credit?fj^U*eJ°g?,|l.aB as tothc parties dirocth m-
lerestWjlfUiepresentindications should be fullyreamed and consummated by practical mutcs**in service.

, Barn .Burned. —On Thursday eve
; uing of la-r week the barn of John

' Boggs, in Tiiion township, near Finlev-
j villc, Washington county, was destroy-

' ei.l l>y lire, involving a loss of$3,000. The
lire was undoubtedly the work of an in-

. veildiary. «)n the following night the
stable ot \\ in. (list, in the same vicinity,

. v here Mr.. Boggs had placed his stock
was also tired, but fortunately escapeddestruction.

Horses at Auction.—On Friday
morning, at 10 uYlo, k ptei isely, will be
sold, the entire stock, comprising (in
Tlorses and Mitre-:, Sleighs, Robes, Bellsan I \\ aeon-, at Patterson's stables, Dia-mond alley, near Grant street. ’ Sale[ir.sit t \ o. T. A. M'Ci.ei.i.and,Sewing Machine Business—lt is

said that one halfthepeople in the world !
do not know how tha other lmlf live,
and we may add, with equal truth, that
not one half of onr citizens know to iwhat extent the sewing machine busi- Iness is carried on in Western Pennsyl-
vania A few years since a family here Iand there ventured to invest—halfdouht- ;
ing the expediency of the outlay—their 'money in a sewing machine. Now ailis changed, and where ten were sold fiv„yeare ago, thousands are now disposed »»*rMcrrai:n op
of. We observed, the other day a beau _

p ' 1 v D fancy

ffl ■ FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,
belonged to Messrs. Sumner A (v,
W estern agents for the Wheeler A Wil'son Sewing Machine. The wagon in 1 „question is an elegant and substantial :

one, and was built by Mr. George I owman _ It is used for thtf city delivet y of 1 .._machines. One year ago two wag- ’ons were abundantly suflicient for r.io, wsupplying the trade, hut uow i, hnaso vastly increased that fifteen are kept Thu. Monday Evening, March 7th°rantly r°nn’n ? m the delivery ■ ( QFPfIWn ft Idn I ACT U/CCV
’

sewing machines. These wagon-ore ell
otLUNL) ANU LAST WEEK,

-gotten up in the most ta.-ty style andcarry six machines each The hnrsr » irt.t ur-rii: r.j the L toetc.iiie Burlesque,
keeping with the wagons and fn; SI:HIOrs *’A >f ILT.action, beauty and symmetry, will cum ."pare favorably with some of our hc-i Siioeesslcarnage teams. When machines are R< >A (ir i, \C(iHTF iibought by persons living in the vicinity ' AN „of any of the railroads, the services of TUI \DFks of \ppt »rsi-the wagons are not required; hut in " OI AIPLAtSL.

Greene, Washington, Mercer, Builer T i - u ,T"and those other counties not accessible ami i' J. 7!!7‘' i .7 IKhl '-' " lth lhe Elite
a j)r°ad, customers can only be sup. •«»»>.• cerfom, ln l-.'this'fir-faropli’^mu'i^S

Amcriea " and Stars.
& Co. that they had the enterprise t,. p ., ,
meet the want. It also, prove- ,|

lr ..

1 th.™ he»i*hi..«- ••

ulanty of the Wheeler A Wil-... n .\f A . 1 A K Ja
, K II 11,1 ' Schine, and siiows the esteem in which ii "*1 + tut* A t n • . J

is held wherever introduced, it i jn I'lonster Minstrel Organizationdeed, a machine which will give ,' ven ■ AN"

the most fastidious satisfaction, and GREAT BURLESQUE OPERA TROUPEsuch we do not wonder that the demand A„,l I!t-ass Ifor it ,S 60. great, The prices of the -

Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Mm hint- i*hi:<k\t skisov hfivurange from foO upwards Call at ,\„ 07 . ■ •’ -i i ■ i» n.i-r tt M„l r ianFifth street, where thev tnnv he sent hi S’S ", n >i.'- -7, VT- i'T. "" ‘'"" ,lnrn'

practical operation, and alin,-,v~,,v i„. r,-7 t ■>'ul a':;,!:?';"formation afforded by the Agents »; •
Messrs. Suniner 4: C o ' ' ‘ 111<>, ‘ C; * r' 1,11:11,1,1 uu i«t ;mc inamijr«‘inent.

- - Vl,d of I lui r Proftssiou.Mr. Ashworth’s Beply.--ln our pa u ,‘“; Artist*
per of yesterday we copied a paragraph |
trom a communication in tlieCAr,I 1'* 1 it. i nt.-k tirttowsn..

X
. .HI I'l'iit. W llillu«r, I(•co. Klflglwhich the writer retiected rather see, iv Mayo. limr, linkerly upon Mr. Robert Ashworth, am.,,, r, "V i' 1 a"1 ' |k. w. Perry,

her of the Allegheny Councils, in rela X./t. *rS?" crr - | &SX tSd.tion to the distribution ot tin 1 sl,oou an- " twu i-. w. mu.
propriated by Councils for the r'elf.-t of at 'li’' '."-!

, i «cork» Brown,
soldiers’families. Mr. Ashworth sail- , ■*' |,WryS,a,< -factorily explains the matter, and eon i,u7- -p,7
eludes bis reply thu*- „

,
, ■ (

In conclusion, permit me to <av th .t if the ~,-f ' "t KKKHAI-ri ' M M:UEXAI»E
nis ttme in looking np proper suhieets for M.tr .. . u.uimuan .relief fund the Committee will cheerfuli; ,vN|l M' 1 1*lf-« ill hocorn for the
S»ie «^ ifh him . in dispensing relief, which !., Y‘\ V 'V't ; V V 1 - l ; .V ‘ hll ' !l 0,1 SAT(lf-
will find more pleasant and profttHWe than t tik- • A hs<" ' N -Ht

-
o'- h- k Admissionuig about something about which he #•* id. -.th

'•’ r ' 1 Jui.tren umier i-.'y«-n-..i •we. i* «-t hknows nothing: and the Committeo woul.i t (J 1 ;:,f

h atS* 11 "* thankfU“5' ■’ J I'rtmit 1 , v, a,
i. < >lm•• 11•' 11• > •'

Auctioneer.

AT-OROVEK & BAKER’S SEWING."VIACHINKS have obtaiued the highest premium
at e\ ery State. Count}’and Institute Fair held
in Hi;:, as the beat family ami the best manufac-
turing machines, and lor the heat machine work.

A. }•. i'll Al < i.\ 1 .V. <reueral Agent,
Fifth st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

J"SKi M MEVKK A KTHOJfY METEB
JOSEPH MEYEH & SON,

w \P.KHHCSE,
!•{ » SmithAcid, and Pvuu Sts.,

Itetween 6th st.. «m.l Virgin alley,
HTTSBIRQIf

AMISEMEMS.
HALL,

and Manager

Wm Hkndehson
H i n kui \<n on.

More Bowdyism.—A man nainnl >
Tbomas Grady, was committed to j,il 1 \
yesterday morning, charged with a.-an, »L>

’ I'uMii .U'sirt*. i!u' MnuHjrer has
n-'ic.'-t ri..' \mrnrnn I ntv.iun. Air. NEA-,U ■* 1 1,1 '* 'lullul

u|'ii.>rli-.l |,\ Mr... K U’KKYNdR,
iul'iijatiun .• empttny i«.r th<> sea-

I vated assault and battery, I,_V r,Hi,cr Fil mb J-\ h\i\.„iu t„. ~re„-„tr-a the! low, of the night police. Thedefendant, ■ "

lit is alleged, was acting disorderly nui , • ,a,k ‘ a<*< ■ <n< ii,iiiii,mi„,0r Kent.
i when the officer attemptedto arrest him,he drew an immense dirk knife with »,u, JDOr

; winch he struck at Pillow 11 11 1 m i-tiutb n, hp u„,. t etnneters,
l striking him on the arm and ’pcnetratintr 1

I gle was The P°Ur SmallCßt Human Beings

i rate character. He enlisted in the ilrnni * <<>N < l : u-j- n vu,corps yesterday, and was out on i’.-ir.. n,, f, ~ p lys ,„mme J,in,absence when the assault complained of ~N m vri h iam ihB4I was perpetrated.
_ TWO I,WEES RATUEDAY

“Those Fifte en.”-We, that is the M , «n- m.

“local” of this paper, are the proud In 1ollowni br
lather ofa curly-hair cd embryo woman i»unr- ~])«••, Mir mi ).<mi in .'i.b'u ,rr
of some seven summers, who was the i ' I,’V rn\7 Tirt uri.ifortunate holder of a number which . ' irl > • H )jl IHI MB!handsome prize last evening at animus
the Minstrels. As the aforesaid little IBcnutiful Littlo WifeMiss was too young to enter into aeon- rHI l-'TF miss uvima wakkkn.

’

truct, we agreed, on her behalf, to tell Il« K« hu,vii ui llcautj- • ififteen people that Yankee Hill’s show t'OM.nODOHH IS'T’T'T’IWas a “good thing,” and in order t„ ti,, i • ■»:«, 000 n,„, • 'make our word good, we desire fifteen •’=<■ -si,.-a i. „ lrolll ,persons to read this item, and after tin- r 'h l> r to,■ i im.-o > -services.
0 !

have done so, the balanceoftbe thirteen ELFIN MINNIE WARREN 'thousand nine hundred and sixty-five , ti,, ,n,. , , „, v ireaders of the Daily pn» t mav au„ „ ~, r ‘ • ,rh”’’'Vperuse it, huya ticket, and try their luck . j
A T THE OPENIN'!; OF THE 11 I

” >• •• t momliwLr\;-c. the • h-n«r.al and hisI-’ -II U.MI It!.' lIIK.N ftl.’.U, WKIIIUNU 1■ "Ml .Ml; Ihey « ~i.. ft! t;rm e, ’hurcl, on their'I VKKIAIIi:PAY. Fell. 1,111,. 1563. |
MX It 1"M.1.\1,s n|| (.|v,i fur „ tirket

t J i.eit s, .Mine, here Ihe mime time fan he area I

1 Yankee Hill’s Minstrels.—We hav.
i from time to time urged up®? our read

ers to go and hear and sec Yankee llili'.-■ Minstrels, who nightly delight crowdedi houses at Masonic Hail, the peiiorm
! snees of this troupe are fur above the
| average and well worth the price of ad

mission. Many ofthe jokes and comm1 dnims gotten off are tnlir.dv original
! anil all are given in such a mirth-pm

: yoking manner that the veriest stoic inthe land must needs laugh till his an
, sides shake. Then the gilt feature dt1 the exhibition is not its least recommen
; dation, valuable presents being given
away nightly.

. 1 " ‘‘l ‘I i‘-' ;r ln i creat \ arii-ty nffascinal-lny piTlnrm 1 1,.wau.l niMmjig.,..cc^VvTri<h: r'm’ au,i roa,1 5' WEDWNO.l.'l.Ms. ltd tar MAti.MFK.-ENT .li)W-
-; -cntnl to i icneral Turn Thumb hv the

c-i h 1 V're ' 1 'uro l"'i «U 1 be exhibited lit
A M.Ui\ll-Trl.\r M[\l.\Tf7!r; coach.cottimr vj.id-i'. 11" 1'r,,,., l.ushelbaak-ct dr " ly H,! K 111 the SMALLEST HO-i >'i M,t- ufirlt! nn»l .'ittended Lv FI.VfNCtiACH 11 AN and FOOTMAN IX I.IYEKV

" 1 rmraeria. e ir,e directs, amt the four littlelllU " u'-dl ndo at once in ir to and from theH >• i.l evinlutiiui. and the hotel.
V Ic\l to-'li i\ '.‘r , C!A‘!'* Children uniter 10" 01 In'Vine. rnhT-iAv

rgv ii K
Deceased Soldiers’ Heirs.—As the■ heirs of deceased soldiers frequently la-

i bor under the impression of supposing
i that they can receive his bounty in gross.

i without deduction of his arrears or pav
aceount, 1t should be stator! that the Sc,"
■Ofd Comptroller has derided in a hit,
ease, that the law of duly, I'-ni, and
July, ’62, on the subjects of bounty, A. -..

and pay, &c.; are construed a- were
former laws on the same subject, ami
that in all cases the arrears due the gov.
erament on account of pay, Ac., mu-t
be deducted from the bounty.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
li > iiil nrj-uii/c’l t.iplrrthr X.Ttmn.T] Currency•\fi. IS nmv pn-pfirnl To >!u i J

General Banking Business.
I *i'j•! ,v i*. t.« pn eii. LxciiHuge, on the principal

• iTir= of tht- Tvisj H ml W,

not (aiT AM) SOU).
Ari'i M.jjfctlonp mailt- in overt nneossililo

part ui the country.
' •thee lor the prerent. , until the, ompletion oltl., n eu- Hsnkintr Hnice. , nr.ier of Wood etreei

i;..1 \ lieKi 'iliry.) iu tiip Hinliintf Room olrhe
IHMK SWINGS’ I-V.STITI'TIOW

3\To. UOSmithfLelcl st.,
Opposite the (Austen House.

Directors Elected.—The stockhohl •

ers of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany on Monday elected their Board ofDirectors fop the ensuing year Thefollowing were chosen: J. Edgar Thomson, Jostah Bacon, Thomas Mellor JohnHulme, G D. Rasengarten, Wister Mor-qB’-?' Cass, Pittsburgh; Wm. HSmith, [Pittsburgh ; Samuel T. BodineJos. B. Myers.

L)J RBCTORrU

Woi. K. ScJuneitz, A. Hartje,
A S. hell, Alex. Holstein,

.S. H. HartmAn, Henry Gcnvie,
L. Morgansiern, B. Goe.

ADAN REINEMA2V, Prest.
■R ’C. SCHVFRT7, Cash, pro tem. mh7-2md

H. MARVIN
Bounty Fund —The total amountof bounty fond thus for collected in the 1«?e°occl war“i Allegheny, amount* toy10j997, •

Makes the
ever offered in t]

lEST CRACKERS
i market. feb2s .

|A haLf bbls. white fish—
In store and for sale by

PATTERSOPi b AMMON,
No. 6 Wood st.

TELEGRAPHIC.
FIRST EDITION.

THE WAR IN EUROPE.
Arrival of the Nova Scotian

Late from Washington City.

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.
Interestingfrom Chattanooga

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH,
FOB THEvPOST.

HARRISBURG NEWS,

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS.

Latest from Fortress Monroe.
General Exchange of Prisoners,

General Grant in Washington.

I HeReceives His Commission.

LATEST NEWS FROM CHARLESTON,. Portland, February B—The steam-
. ‘ P

n
?'?Vm Sco,ian> from Liverpool ontiie Soth apd Londonderry on the -hithult., arrived at this port at 7-30 'this 1morning. Affairs in Schleswig remainunchanged. Lord Palmerston had an- N’ciaat to Tin-Pi.,t.

nounced that orders had been sent to the j Harrisiurc;, March y.

•, tt*, :
pot justify her detention# business Speaker Penn}'’ arose in his

It is reported upon good authority that piace ai>d resigned and was immcdiate-
Denmark has accepted theproposition of re-elected. An afternoon si-ssion was
onn^feren^ e’ anJ tlle Dre3den Journal hold at which the following hills passedannMmees its acceptance by France « T, • 6 " 1
,

The London Morning Adverser states I ',nallJ-I)‘;mo(,rt '<- all in their
that not only has the Channel squadron 9Cats Af:l to P lvvent reeruiiing in the
been recalled from Lisbon, but the Ad- StrtU’ lor other Slates under penalty of

wbh ,n
3 ,h? d

lt
Cr ,?

rderS proceed foTth - 1 finC ‘ aml imprisonment. Act repealingP ith to the Baltic, in order to be nrenn ~ , . . , „ , r -
red, not only for possible, but probable

whlcb h vc3 tlu‘ basis of county
eventualities The Advertiser further

311,01,1 appropriation according to nuui-
stsites that the Government has resolved bc‘ r " r pupils. Act requiring the Erie

shall
tUat

r Denmark Proper ; canal company to build, and keep in re-snall suffer the loss ol any territories to ,-
, ' rr ; .. ■employ the logic of our naval force to 1 ' " RgL' 3 ' rile Senate is noy or-

any extent which circumstances may , Sam7-cd snd irs organization recognized
render necessary. 1 > by Democratic Senators
PaWrC™ 9

,
a)T Tll .e 'a- n?Da/e nf Oml . 1 lotse. Dr. Drakes offered aresolu-Palmerston last night in reference tn o ■peace between the present belligerents is ' ,10n

.

r,, turn.ng thanks to Gor. Seymour,
a remote contingency, while war is a cer-

-^ rTr and f>ov. Parker, of Xrw
tamty. The Pont thinks the project of J'-’rscy, for scndinuiroops to repel inva-

sion °! °ur s,atc
'

; ar,pr dpba,p
nostinties, is one winch, even it realized.can never be productive of satisfactory I H
results.

&C., itc,

Senate —Mr Omham pn-cpntod pr-
ÜbKDOx, February 20.—The Paris titions prarinir for the pas<#o- e of a lawOon>ttlvUoual, relative to the proposed aUowintr the Cnir-ns Rail wavconference, says that France would .dad- „

" , , . ,
,

'

ly hope for success, but it is doubtful if
C '"' l 'f‘ ny ,n >*.v » '‘•nglc track along I.ib-

the Denmark and German Confederation crt .v stre. t. and to take up one of those
will accede. on Penn str-et. Al-o, a petition from

1 lie city article of the London /W the Directors of the Dixinont Hosnilalsaysi-Pnvate advices from Paris, upon l); . mxinont Hospital.

WisHtNSTON, March 9.—The Presi-dent of the United States, this afternoon
formally presened tto Major Gen. Grant
liis commission as Lieutenant General.
The ceremony took place in the Cabinet
l ham her in the presence of the entire
Cabinei, (Jen. Halleck, Representative

-hovejoy, (jen Rawlins and Colonel
( ontstoek of Q en . Grant's staff, the son
ol Gen. Grant and Mr. McClay, private
Secretary offhe President.

having entered the room
the President rose and addressed himthus: “Gen. Grant tlif*nation's appreeia-
tion ofwhat you have done, aitd its re-
liance upon you for what remains to do
in the existing great si niggle, arc now
presented with this commission consti-
tuting you Lieutenant General in the
Army of the United States. While this
high power devolves upon you, also a
corresponding responsibility asthe coun-
try herein trusts you,so under God it will
sustain you. I scarcely need to add that
with what I here speake for thetoation
gives my own hearty personal concur-
rence." To which Gen. Grant replied as
follows: "Mr. President: I acfieptthe

; commission with gratitude for the Irigh
honor conferred with the aid of the
noble armies that have fought on so
many iiclds for our common country. It
will be my earnest endeavor not to dis- i
appoint your expectations; I feel the
lull weight of the responsibilities now
devolving on me, and 1 know that if theyarc met it will be title to those armies
and above all to the favor of that Prov-
ide ntt* st hirh leads both nations and
men ' The President then introduced
the General to all the members of the
cabinet, after which the cojnpany were
seated anti about half an hour was
spemt in pleasant social conversation.

CrNcnrsATTi, -March, 9.—The Com-
rnem'iii's Chattanooga dispatch of the
Oth inst. says: All is quiet in front ''ex-
cept occasional exchange shots betweenadvanced cavalry pickets to-day. A
large force of rebel cavalay appeared be-fore Lickajack Gap, and pressed our
cavalry. Deserters arrive at the rate ofthirty a day. A dispatch of the 7th says
tin* rebel cavalry have retired. Ourforces now occupy Nickajack Gap. It.is not unlikely that the rebels mav assume
the offensive.

A collision occurred between twofreight trains, near Stevenson, Ala-
bama, Saturday night, kiilflig four ladies,
two men, and wounding others.

A large force of rebel cavnlrv attae.kedninety.three men of the fid Tennessee,
al Panther Spring, East Tennessee, on
the.lih. Our loss was two killed, eight
wounded and twenty-two captured.Tin l rebels lost thirty killed and wound-
ed.

win.-h we believe reliance cun be placed, .
lr'' <

;ors
;
,nl ‘ e Ponr - Commissioners, j St. Loris, March o.—The Memphis

again alludes io Ihe negotiations now in l’ r:l 3'i n g for an appropaiation to --S/y/'/n claims a triumph in the recentprogress preparatory tothe recognition make up deficiencies. j elertinn of what it calls the National
Of the Confederate States by the French Mr. Graham also read in place a sUI)- i, l o'0 " C"nserTa ,t '7" ,ir'k ''<- in "Pl'ositionGovernment, although any official an - nl m-nt.o, ,

• • . 1 ' ,n|lial supported by the IhilMin, known
nouncement of this fact would, at this ~

ra ’ nt 10 ai t incorporating the f tlizens ■ a= the unconditional Union tieket. The
momenl.be thought premature and un-

‘ :I' s, nger Railway. \ Ar<r»* claims the election of the'Sheriff
ilesirahlc. Al-o a supplement to the at t. onferrini'' ( ] t'rk <>•’'the Crinfinal Court, Countv

A steam ram, nearly ns large as the iurDdieti..n on tin-- ,■>, r,l < 1a in ,v f '
r ‘."irt ’ Co,mt-v Rc ffi*'er and Trustee, twoHet tor, built for the Danish Govern- „r „

, , , , , ' ol four magistrates, and one of two eon-
ment, has been launelietl on the Clyde , ' ' ' ti' ,llov

rile hnien eitv article says the appli-
' ! repotted a hill allowing the 1 .lodge Triggs, of Knoxville, at rived at

cations at the bank vest, rtlav at the re- Granberry Coal Company to build a rail- i Memphis ami opened the District Court
dueed rale were siin „f „ moderate road ! ol'tl.e Western District of Tennessee,
amount, although inure numerous than 4

_

'' " said that S. K. Underwood. of
those of-Wednesday. At present the ■’. u ion li >-ng upon tin 1.1 h Hebum, designs heeoming a candidate
temiency in the supply of money seems

ln' I’r kn,!l Houses'visiting the-Farm ■ f'>r l toted Mali's Senator from Arkan-
towards a further tall, blit there arc np- ers 'l ligh School was adopted. ■ 'a* A I.< uvenworth despatch stirs
parently none who are so sanguine as to #

' ,lllll attempts were made at the Union
expect, under any circumstances. that \V vshiniiton, March <1 il..t-~K

prll
- llf ' a=t nl’-lit to rescind and dc-

the rate can go permanently below five , The House passed the bill ti 1regulate the I Senatorial eleeiton.
percent, even supposing that the liar- dismissals 01 oih, ~rs from the military 1 . I ' ,,cr,l"!"£f progresses rapidly, and
vest prospects lor the year should again and naval servi. e, 11,, bill forth, proto," snon_filljier quota.

‘Tis esdmaled .ha, nine hundred per- to'."ubM,' a'Bur^uV/Mdft-fl V\ *
“ Tl‘°

sons were killed bv the evnln-ion a Tin- t-tn,,-.. .
• - 1 im“ r.' u - 1111 " "> truce steamer, New \ e.rk, arrived

powder magizine at Morneeo the legislative nm'r ln " committee on In 1. this evening from City Point with*" Liverpoofßreail«tulf Market, Ft,,nit; £rUn* 1ftTm! lons ~f ! who were evchang-
ARV 20.—Breadstuffs are dull and easier, and »-s„date rldi Id f M r „

-d torn, equal numla-rlak, u up.
Client Irl lmvor 1 .1 , , n 1 • . . .* 111 *u ••sr '• J\ in

.- ; I In* Kiclimnnn inline] of March c th
Flour unchanged and nominal' King and Bis"Kd Iffidr luacks p!', n '''

»,

...

'‘'' I' ‘i>d otlnw radn-aD were unpro. Canton last Wednes'dav. Our cavalry\\ AhUI.N.tToK March It —lt appears :f , , ' , ‘ :V." I '’"IT" 1 "’' 1 only '*y , are fighting him on all sides. Therefrom the l nited States Treasurer's 1 . ' 11 " IJ »t tin in a-: w„s heavy cannonading at Canton ill
Statement for the month ending with ;

'

Ttm .-m ."T'"B'' , , , day on Wednesday. Sherman had takenf ebuan . th.\t ofthe t wt-nty aight mi lion
c ; i ... »i * ! .J 1, 1 Ll 1 " I 11 " |,« | I t'i !•' <cn j n ] ;ir<r*' number of neeroc?. Ho loavessubject to the drafi, fourteen millions " 11 ,

~
' tin- countrv perfectly impoverishedare in New A ork. time millions seven . L arnsworth. MII ) Inun the Com wherever lie lias been '

hundred thousand in fan Francisco, and '•_*"> Mildar) A il'.iii s, n ported back j
eight millions in the natiiuial banks

“ UD dr\ measures ami nsolutions lc> re-| CHAiit.EsTox, March ti.—Twohundrcd
Tbeamount on deposit in coin at the "nburse soldiers for the clothing lost o r ; and fifty shells have been fired at the city
various depositories is stated to i,,.- ■>-, destroyed while on march or in battle, , since the last report. ' There is nothing
036,000 of which nro in New ftml .ask <‘d to la- iliseharged; from their , new.
York, 4,(>30.000 in San Francisi o, and ",ns ‘'it 'ratio " "" the ground that the! The Richmond TTSt'gnf the ?th says:
1,000,0? in Baltimore. ‘ Haw ot July, 1 StFJ, authnrizea the j prisoners arrived here yesterday un-

The Committee on Emancipation of' S' l 1,1 "'ar to tTirnish eloth- ' der < harge of Major Jlulford, to be ex-
the Virginia Constitutional Convention, I “'fr ,0 tl,f' sicli ' w<l ‘luded and other j changed under the stipulation of the caT-
sitting at Alexandria, has reported an 1 S'ddiers «'ho have lost the same by I lei. It is hoped that the regular ex-
ordnanee that the following section-, ''ic e.i'iiallies ol war, and therefore changes will be resumed for the future,

shall be incorporated in the Constitution
"" lu rther legi-lation is tiKess iry. The | Tlie body of Col. Dahlgren was brought

namely: First—Slavery and inv,dun’ n Tort was re i 'o,m,li| ted to the Commit- to this citv on Sunday,
tary servitude, except" for erim,- )..

We Military Affairs. —ZT
hearhy abolisUed. and prohibited in tbe 1 Mr G!lrfil ',<| . MHiio, fro.u the Com- ,

LortsTlU-E Earch Os-The passenger
State forever. Second—Courts of cot, ""'We on Military Atfairs, re-ported hack train leaving Indianapolis last eventn'g
potent jurisdiction may apprentice mi

« l,l‘ «" atueudiuent. the Senate joint res- !*." ‘>»rown off thetrack sut imles above
nors of African d.scent on like cond ol",""" "''thanks to Major -Gen.' Thomas t "'"'"tms, Indiana, about midnight, by
lions, piovided bv law for apprentice" t ?nd ‘be officers and men tender him for 'the displacement ot a switch. Tne
ing white children. Third-The Gen- b ? v?ry "nd <'o"rage at the battle of "md ear was intersected by £itree staml-
eral Assembly shall make no law estab- ' Ghiekamauga, and requesting the Fred ""-' near the track, killing four passen-
lisliiug slavery or recognizing property I l l '.nl romimm 'cat c this resolution in g 1r 'wounding several others. The
in human beings. Fourth-fhis onlinM suUllMl ' U 'ru the (Mineral. The "'..unded were brought to Columbus,
anec to take effect and be in force from ' m Gen,”" lf^cerans and"qv.11l " ,lk;i

St. Lons, March 9.-Gen. Roseerahh'1,9 I,aSSag'' : that fl) 1m/wa='pas-ed^^'“aS' am! a *f«CM all
I The House adjourned without dDpoa- P

c
erso, ) S

,.

a“ whgtous conventions,

ir,j rr«i mitted a memorial' from the officer and, jegiance" °f a *‘

: members of the Ohio Wool-growers As- I ' '
: sociation representing tiitit, from rclia
ble data and in the hthalf of the Asso-
ciation, five hundred thousand dogs in-
test tlie Mtate ot Ohio, and a partial re-cord ot damage s done to sheep husband-ry by them amounts to $300,000 the pastyear. 1 hey pray for a revenue tax of
one dollar upon each dog. Adjourned

C uncord, N. H., March !). The votenfthe principal towns is as follows; Man-
chester—Gilmore, 1,737, Harrington,
1,134. Concord—Oilruoru; 1,408; liar'
rington, 868. Nashua—Gilmore’ 000-Harrington,' OBJ. Dover—Gilmore, 894-
Harrengton, 508, Claremont—Gilmore ’
641 ; Harrington 902.

j Concord, N. H., March S.jlO: so j>. M ._

: Returns from seventy-seven towns givej Gov. Gilmore 1 i,,TSO, Harrington
I scattering 81. Gov. Gilmore is elected bv
' 4,000 majority. All but five of the Re-

| publican Councillorsare elected. Proba-
bly nine of the twelve Senators elected
are Republican, mid also the majority of
the Representatives, There h-ue beenheavy Union gains in every town heardfrom, except three.

Concord, March 0 —12;30 a. m. Onehundred ami fifty-five tnwnsgive Gilmore
00 177; Harrington, 24,202;’ scattering
SO; Gilmore's majority, .6,880.
Concord March 9—l a. lir.—TheRepub-

lican majority in the House will be about
80. Ten of the twelve Senatorseleet areRepublicans, and all of the councillors.

Cincinnati, March 9.—A special Col-
umbus dispatch to the Ga&'tte says- GenGrant, on his way east, in conversation
with * distinguished Ohio officer, expres-
sed himself entirely satisfied with the
situation of military affairs, and spoke in
the highest terms of Sherman's expedi-tion, which had given the enemy the
heaviest blow since Vicksburgh. Slier,
ipan has destroyed forage and provisions
enough to subsist the rebel army three tosix months. In one place he destroyed
over two millions of property, and" inother places immense stores, thousandsof bushels of wheat were consumed. Hebrought in large droves of cattle, several
thousand head ofmules, eight thousandnegroes and four hundred prisoners,
with a trifling loss of men and material
on onr side. "In addition to this by the
destruction of very important railroadlines, General Sherman has relievedMcPherson’s Corps from guard dutyalong the Mississippi Railroad to actual
service.

|TNPRBCEDE!fTED FOR THE VA-rtous affections of the Lungs and Thmn,is that old. fashion and very popular domestic
»
emed £? <*MP- EXT. BOffEstfr, eomposedofElecampane and HorehounA. Sold atBANKdps DRUG STORE, S 3 MarketStreetbelow Fourth.

Bu.timore,' March !i.—A spec ial ,li?-
! phtcli lo the Amerirnn from Annapolis
' the steamer City of New Yoik ar-
. rived this afternoon with COO prisoners
from Richmond, including .‘,7 officersAmong them are a great manv Maryland-
ers fctorgeant Swearon, oftl,e itili Mary-
land, has the colors of his regiment

j " liich lie kept concealed during three
i months' imprisonment.

Washington, March 9.—Lieutenant
Israel Ludlow, of the artillery who re-
mained hy his guns almost alone at
Cliickiwnauga until wounded and taken
prisonev. has been exchanged and artived
at Fortress Monroe.

‘ snot Hook, March 9.— The steam-
ship Australasian is ashore on a point of
Sandy Hook. She will come otF with-
out damage.

SILVER PEARL SOAP.

CRUMPTON & £<O m 369 LIBERTY
STREET, Bole propraetors and manufactur-

er* fjr Western Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois and Missouri. AUv manufacturers of n

The Richmond papers are filled with
accounts of Kilpatrick’s raid. The Ex-
airliner says tliat Dahlgren was killed atTValkcrton, and has two bullets through
his head, one through his hand and twothrough his body. He was stripped na-ked and laying on the road. A number
ul our men were captured, and the Whinsays they should not be treated as prison-er ot war, hut this day's sun should notgo down before every scoundrel takenis blown from the cannon's mouth

superior article of PALiVI. GERMAN, OLIVE*nd Ro>IN SCATS, and various Toilet and
Taney Soaps. Of our SilverPearl Soap whichwecoafidemly recommend as better general
use than any other before the public, *h£>uld* be
home in mind has neither Potash. Sait, Limeor lioßin, <ifany other guidance in its
ture which nan shrink or injure thefinest fabric.'
** lftnneJs and Woolens can be washed with .tftarapidity of Cotton or Linen. Clothes washed,with the Stiver Pearl Soap do not require boil-
ing or half far rubbing, which of course saves
the wear and&sar. Silver Pearl Soap removes
Oreese, Dirt, Tobacco Stains, Printers’ Ink,
Smoke and thevKuxst Bilge Water Stains instant-
ly* by applying H .with a moist sponge, thus pro-
tecting windows, .cajpets and furniture from
suds and slops. It imparts a brilliancy to Plate.
Jewelry, Glassware, Roamfeied Paintings And
Patent Leather immediately, and for cleaning
Marble and Floor TLtes it&as no equal. Por the
bath and particularly lhe Sil-
ver Pearl Soap is a perfect ,lp\ury. In a word
Ml who have tried its supojor qualities ac-
knowledge it the greatest-(rtiBvw>v f*ry ul the age.

This (’onipiui) rvsjp»!ctfull> ask t» trial from aIL
who an* interested. aud in e\ willreload
the price of the same should it fail jittaccomplish
whnf wo claim f<»r if

Portress Monroe. March 8. TnIT"ri. E. M. Stanton , Secretary of Wur ■rin Hag ol truce boat lias arrived with48 ofiteers anti over COO privates deliv-ered for exchange. The Riehmond pa-pers give aeeounts of Dahlgreu's deathand ot tile rapture of Cook
or U ' l ' 'ifl' insl.state that Sherman wfts at Canton, onthe Mtsstsstpp! Central Railroad, andthat he had taken a large number of mgroes and leaves the country impoverished. - *

There is no further news of importance
♦ JnV*16 Richmond papers state tliat
ir-l have ordered all of
mjpatnck’s officers that have been cap-tured to be put in irons.

(Signed) Bexj. F. Buti.ek.
Major General Commandini:

New York, March 9.—The Herald,
this morning, contains late Southern
news, comprising the retreat of Sherman
to Vicksburg. Camp Finnegan, Fla.,
had been recaptured by the rebels after
defeating our forces, who withdrew to-Jacksonville.

Sold at five cents per pound in fifty uound
bo\e-. Peliv eieil t •-> the cars, boats, in Afleghe-
ny, ihrn.imtliam and eity residences free x»i
eiiaiv-.'. Directions for use on ail packages.

Liuer u diaeouut to the trade.
.Merchants from at-road will do well to irive

< 'lt l. M I’TOIS A: (JO., a call, 367 Liberty street,oppnsiic Penna. Railroad Passenger Depot.
AsTilewareol ail in stations. None genuine

unless bearing our trad e mark, Stiver Pearl Shell.
.as secured by the invent orb) National copyright.

mh2-tf

AT A MEETING* OF THE CITIZENSof the Second ward . Allegheny, held 1q thescnool House, March ?th . it was unanimously
Resolved, That Comiuuo ore Wm. J. Kountz beappointed a member of t he Bounty Fund Com-

missioners, also, a membe r of the Special andBlock Committees. And I s was further
Resolved, citizei 'S and Block Committees will meet at the Scfioc *1 House every even-

ing until further notice, nod the Block Commit-,
tees are especially request* d to .finish the can-
vass of their blocks forthwit % andreport every
evening the amount-of sobse. options And moneycollected at the meeting?All enrolled men are espet ■tally requested to
Attend, as they will hear #omt Hhlng to their ad-
vantage. • ’ jnhB*3t

COMMERCIAL
pn rsuuKQH pmumaa n.B.pj,-

; i|
ac'
made we note as follows • “““"angeo. ihe

Baled was unchanged/
0 «**»'**&*V

95*g“S^-Sln»“ «*os ;

CHEESE—SaIes 250 bxa W r ’
Oosfcenat lfi@isVc. ** W * ■ H*@R>c;:

r&KHB»EfeW v
WATOES-Saies lOObuah
APPLIES—SaIesof 120bbls at #?_ffo_@B,fL3

a.

store at 83c. Corn-Sale* 160Mrash a?tI,l? 'f» » i/R»n m$Li
BL TTER—Sales20b6 ft3'fresh roil st'SUgaifc.

PITTSBURGH OQi THADR ( .-

°PnSKSt&i-ciSrh«»Ptef^S: J
;

Refined Free OU. AmW R
as follows:.

.
. . w™

RK^nxrrai—TfaedmandisltnDrovififf- i^L-® J
100 bbls at%4; 106 do’at-«4,60y Y9do #f£%)o

-
.

Hl'FL\ED—Tte demand was brisk; sales m -bbls free, Btraw color, at 47c ; 360 dodo, favorite
ro
r c“2MdoC

at
8”c.d 0iS»^“not to

(.’RUDE OlLrr-Weiiote sales 100 bblast 19&e. <

STgffo 3 returned » 200 do deluding packagesat
EI'JiKK ’ATINQ—SaIes 25.bbls at $lO.

Bos-rotr,
steadj. Philadelphia, Wilmington and BaltJ-m°re closed at. ,72>ij RocklaiuVl7V; Isle Bovalert\ tranklin 50^ ; Central 60>f;Minnesota83; B9; Vermont;and ;chusens 395;; Mesnard I3>f, and Water

New Yorls Momy Martrft, ■ ‘ u
t !l P V } oK *> March gold the fluctna-tionfi to-day have been as follows:

“■ IS%' ,2
’ «Wi«i •«*-,

Philadelphia stock Market. . •

I h 11-.\ oklphia, March B.—At Philadelphia
ed ,MoT‘‘r>m?dr; e;o8Tlvanl® conpom3o£r

, I ■ »nd Amboy 74, Pennsylvania
' 4 . Hong Island 47,and MorrisCanal 73#.

New York Petroleum Market.
, A K.'v, 7. ork ’ MarchB.—Petroleum at the Mer-f-hanf? Exchange, Pine street, is in llmittd d*.

jsr r
rude sold ftt 31 @ refined In bond at4S(£» oOc; free Receipts 1,37 a bbis. •*»

Cincinnati Whisky Market.u iUbKv-An unsettled feeling still orevadesholders asking abore^m®quo*tations. Ihe sales were 700 bbls at 86@88 Wc?th#*Utter rate for wsgon. w.

MARULETS BY TELEGBAPm
New York Si

Nej
( & R- 1 i263f
< 'mnh. P S 8
111. On. Scrip 137?fMich. Southern... 106VX. V. Central 138VHeading .142
Hudson Hirer. 163 ifS: (luarnnteed....142V H-k H 44V

( anton Oo 61.Missouri 6’3 73^Erie pv/’

itoek Mnricet.' ' '
V? l>»Ric, Mareh 9,1864.GaledaA. ©Mc.;<.i2i

Mich. Central.. ..t44V
Harlem.... jgj*
Clere. & Fitts...
Cley. & T01ed0.... 1482 fChic. &N. West.. 63

J

P. &Pt. W. iM
T. BL & A..........

«ok
I year-certificates. 99V LGold ...16 7^5-20»s Coupons... .tio>£ ,

New Tmk Market.
1, „

, w * OR *» March9.—Cotton has a deoUning ,tendency; sales of 380 U bales at TSd. " FlourSfi?e 11.-B Of 18,000 bbls at «G4,0@8,50 ibr State;TSMo «

u-1' *••*•'•*•»*» Southern.’ Vh&ta -•

liHio hush at »1,62@1,«1 for Ohioago Spring;1..1.11 for Red. Oorn nnscWled and deciifc '
inc; sales of 36,000 bush at rePorkhiioyant at $23,76. Lard steady, at
« bisky dull and dtisettled at%(5)020. Sumfr :firm at 14«14Uc. fotree Orai .

11re- Navalstores quiet and-ateadvLi oT ,n’, ‘lu ' t' t .\t 3‘Kc.for Crude ai>d 48 forfor Ketined. 1■ reights dull. Spirits Turpentineclosed hrm at .3,25. Rosin f'trmat $35g40.

Bt. liOnig Market. f "

see U Vnrn! i'.,Marc h 9 ~Cotton no sales;reoeibts '300 bales- Hour dull— for Single Sbctrar' - i« host steady—flfis fpr prime smd »L27@L2B,
aligM'r 94@9^- , •",

RIVER MATTERS.
passengersteamer Armehla.Oapt

‘

’(-alhim, is announced for OalroMifsivLows'on this day. - ’> t .

«?-The fine passengerstcamer'Savannk:OkotiMason, is announced for St. Louie and>DAuzftfe.on Wednesday. . (

The f«TOfite passengersteamer Ajgonkiti’ -s ‘
i' ,7 -?-pt - p\rter, isaanonboeffiror StTlonts.-and the Upper Mississippi.

O-The mammonth stdainef Aurora,- 'Dales, is announced for (Daiiti anaSLXodfe. _
•

de^"Tbe /Ulegheny River la in fair bo^Ung^

ARRIVALS AND DEPAHTCItES;
„

„
arrived. • ir ■'■■;

'-Camio ; :]Jas. Rees .i..Jr«*4, .... rßUzabetli.Aoror » Dales.' - !T '

„
„ DEPARXED.' i.v ,:u:

(jallatvi.., CUrte..........BrowAsville.
::::: -

Citizen ;.Kerr.,.,. 4Silver Spray.'ShjwnJkuf,*,..7l*

surr,?^,
Eyaa’Ue, Oairo&St,loiufePacfegts.~

,

fiVAfIf’UUJB, CAHIOt ST. LOUIS.1 HLRaj)AY,.MAEOH. IO.AI -t p. M. I&jESs*mr PUTE Jpa:ssß|fSEE.hi*it ‘fftriwCrteainer. AUBOKAj SJohn Dhle*,--- .Commander, will leave aa aonduncediabove ,
>t or frei?ht»

*

i u.jJOßmreffooiyAgtf. , ;
F'°TH'n?rnsv,^’i^?RO’^ s®- liD,^,s-

*

.

lum, commander, will leave ad SBnauinSl i •above. ' - ■ ,

For freight, or ))vfMage.apply bn-bodhl/TTr f 1 A3omt-VhA.dkM .-.7“"J. D.aOBLIWawOOB- Airfe -
,

St. Louis & Galena. IfocMk- • v '

,.T™: JEW '

For freight, boinl, or to e .:
J. 0. OOfcMTO-WOOft, I ',

ST - r-oois, GALm '
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, AT 4 P/atT-

» THE EIHE PsASSEIJGKRTjTwFßfllr g, T‘ft T M.Maaoo,
( om manrier. will feave as announced above,

tor freight, or passage,Apply bfrboard. ortoJOHNTLAGiLor .m.. ■J. D. COLniNdwOO^AgU.
Cincinnati & LotrisviHe Packets,
FOR CISCISKATI LOUIMVT.rm 1

FRIDAY, MARCH.JI.,ATtIO.A.JILV : .
THE BPIES. :

_

passenger Steamer A2TGLO-;
SAXON, Uapt. Patterson, wili lesve a* aa-

above. - , •

s!* ti> •

rnhm
' rr---r- ■ =B*BBBBB^Bgif>k

AUCTION SALES:

r>™ vt,™ K! R rSJ IIEEAT AUCTIONS, ' •':°n l-liIDA\ MOBNING NEXT, at Wo’eloek - ,
at Masonic Hill Auction ffotUMVSS/ ‘' 'Fifth street, wiilbesolti'a largo quantlty^afigo6d<I*umiture, including Solid Walnut Side Boardi'' t=- ; r-Mahogany Top Dressing Bureau* Itoofc Omb 4/-'". 3and Secretary. Hat Rack, Juarble TflttrfliS£l r ' M >">

and Pier Tables, large HairSettBdlifc?3u3itiaiii^';‘>

Tefe-n-Tet*\ Piano, Dining and *
- - ■«:

(’hairs, Bedsteads and BlattraBseB, IronlSfci *

«
I)i*sk, large Mahogany and.. Gilt Frame Minor! *»

Vcnitian Blinds, large Cook Stove;. lograiaratiAimRag Carpers, Oil Cloths,Rugs, Fenders, T.ampg.
and Forks, Silver Plated Soootrf andForks, Jutchqn.UtenslifL &■'■■ A

Family Sewing Mac'' •-

Special attend
the Furnit
der.

LIVERY STABLE AT AUOt&X>-ga ‘1
FRIDAY, March 11,at Io©»elock*at^itfi3^* ?>S
oGR. H. PATTERSON, who 'todecltaingtmst. /(-• , mness, Diamond street near Grant, wdjl;be:»old v M
the entire stock comprising \.. ; . •

“

-1
65 HEAD HORSES, DCARRIAGES ’ • i 4
30 BUGGIES, 1 HEARSE; 'V- ‘ '1
3 BARBOUOHfeS, ■„ StBKJHST ~- ' 1

:‘.j -■' jj

; ’ *'-tea - ; , 1 ! ;


